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United Press International

In Our 85th Year

Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoon, April 4, 1964

Murrayans To
*Accompany
Band On Tour

Speaker For
Deparment

April 3. 1964

Murray Population 10,100

Calloway FFA Wins
Two Events In
Sub-Distriet Meet -

Mr Jon Williams

Vol. LXXXV No, 81

Killer Tornado Wreaks Havoc
In Texas;Seven Are Killed
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Consider- their deaths
licenses of 25 persons as listed by
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er. Rt 3, Master Michael Duncan, there Mrs
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horse teams Mole teams will also
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First
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required
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terizzell.
36 to 40. Molotov and Kaganovich are retir- three registered
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Former Murrayan To
Hold Exhibit Here

Breathitt's Participation In
Election To Be Very Limited

Carl Kingins, Civic Leader,
Dies This Morning In Memphis

•

Murray Hospital

Austin
m
H
olds eelin

•

County Man
Passes Away
On Thursday

College High
• Honor Roll
Is Released
t;

Top Communists
Expelled From Party

Bob Carey Named
Student Org Head

•
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Will Open
This Month

New York Mets Hit By Cruel
Blow As A Pitcher Is Lost

Years; Bauer Says This Is It

(Eprnaati Nuns: mai is the at third. Robinson, who usually
By FEED DOWN
Mathews and Jun Hughes lioniered
dispatches on the 1966 wields • big bat, tailed off in 1969,
United Preen Inteenationid
for the Athletics.
prospects of the raked' league I hathei oney 151.
Pirates Clobber Cards
The team that can least afford
"Naturally," a;id Bauer, "hell
FRANKFORT. Ky. — Two wild oasetaii teams,
It has been ha with the cruelest
Bob Bailey and Julio Ciday
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES' WALLACE WITMER CO., 1509
—-get
have
to
back
In
the
hitting
turkey
gobbler
hunting
seasons,
in
blow of the spring trail-Mug season. homers as the Pittsburgh Pirates
Madden Ave., Memphis, Tenn.; Tulle & Lad Bldg., New York, N.Y.;
By LEO H. PETERSEN
grove or we're lost."
different parts of the state, are to
Stepbenson Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
The New York !Acts, who need whipped the St. Louis Queluials,
,
yr.; Sports FAWN'
I That's because ha Otttlleicl. Shia%
be opened later this month. Minor
every good tweak they mu get, got 12-6. The Pirates conked Lew Bur— The Baltimore is expected to provide most of a
MIAMI. Fla
Entered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, for transmission ea Mark. commissioner of the Departa really bad one Friday when star dette tor eight rum and 11 hid in
Second Class Matter.
ment of Fish and Wildlife ItesOttr- Orioles have been welting in line club, batting power, may not coinpitcher Carlton Willey suffered a three innings. Bob Veale went seven
for ten pears anti their new man: Mutely measure up. The Orioles
cos.
reported
today
broken sew aisd eas isnt to the mumgs fur the Pinata. allowing
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray, per %seek 20f, Per
ages,
Hoak
Bauer,
thinks
the
Kirkland
time
Willie
*tided
from
A
the
three-day
season. April a 25
asonte 85g. In CaLoway and adjoirung oeseees, per year, $4.50, elseteam indefinitely.
two runs and eight. of St. Lotus' 13
and 27. will be permitted on certain has come when they nught step out Cleveland Indians in the hope he
where, as.uo.
Willey, who tied pitched 72 con- tuts.
would augment their power. But
designated sections of Kentucky ui trout
secutive scoreless innings this sprlhe Los Angeles Dodgers moored
He says his club "has a good shot" Kirkland hit only MO with the
"The Outstanding Civic Asset of a Community is the
Woodlands National Wildlife Reing, was hit by a line drive off the seven rum in the fourth Inning
at
the
1964
American
League
and
leo
15
home
Indians
pearuns
and
fuge from 5 a tn. until 11 am. with
ledegrdy cd its Newspaper
bat of rookie Claim Brown in the &Mt CIOn nod the Cuseinnati Rees,
47 runs batted in left a lot to be
only one turkey gobbler to be taken nate provided.
sixth inning of the Med 9-1 vic- 12-2, to hand the 1961 league cfbAtil-'
.
'Our
players
live
up
to
SATURDAY — APRIL 4, 1964
desired.
expectaper hunter during the entire season.
tory over the Detroit Tigers. lie pious their ninth straigra loss in
Counting on Powell
Hunters must check in and out of tions. I don't mean that any of them
was
taken
to
St.
League
Anthony's
Hospital games ALLA Nauotial
noses
CARL B. KINGINS
the hunting area at a check station doe to have outstanding years, just
The Orioles tag outfield hope is
In St. Petersburg, iris., where Dr. frank klowaro, making b/.• first
•
arid may use only stioertras not the good ones they are capable of John .Boogi Powell. Powell hit only
Fred
C.
Nichols
wired the jaw shut start us rigta held for the Dodgem,
PACS OP DRAT—Goy. MAIhaving."
265 iast season but rapped out 25
Seal said he will be sidelined in- And two singles in five at bate.
is difficult to realize that Carl Kingins will no longer be larger than 12 gauge. Slugs are
M RockedfLer's diseppointbest the Orioles have been Isomers and had 82 runs driven in.
prohibited. The total stetson kill is
valet
definitely
over lb defeat by the
lionie runs by Vic tenter &nil Dun
seen at his post at the Peoples Bank. He passed away early limited to 25 birds.
She to do since they dune into the
With Powell in night and Kirkland
trollo$ *pis.
blancher pac,eu an 16-ha attack
The other seaose, for gobblers, Magee in 1964 is a second plaoe in left, that leaves Jackie Brandt
this morning in a Memphis, Tennessee, hospital.
Giants
Whip
Indians
snows on
that cameo the bleinesoui 'ISLAS
finish in 1060. Last year, with Billy fur center. His glove is good, his bat
ha,bee aa ha talk* to reCarl Kingins led the kind of life which many could be with visible beards. will be held in Hauhr.ock as menager
The Sun Francisco Giants beat to a 12-3 win over the Milwaukee
and Bang mediocre.
the following counties or portions
porters at aid of the eseston,
the Cleveland Indians for the ninth Brevets who had won 15 of 18 preydesirous of, because he proved that a farm boy, born on a of counties- That portion of Pul- as a Metal, they finished foiarte. Bauer
likes his catehing with John
Which wound up by turning
consecutive time this spring, 5-3, Wee games.
mines behind the New York Orono, who came last year, and
Stewart County farm, is capable of many things during his aski and McCreary. east of U.S.
dews his liquor law reform.
The Waabrnigton Senators shaded
as Bob Bolin went seven ninings
Yankees.
Route
27.
north
of
Is
Kentucky Route
called a special session
lifetime.
. Dick Brown sharing the duties.
and yielded three runs and four the Chicago White Sox, 4-3, despite
That firash oast Hitchcock his
90 and south of Kentucky Route 110
fee April 16.
He likes his pacbtos. se • wit
Carl was active in county and state political life and suc- (excepting the Beaver
hits while striking out five. Orlando four hoe by Jim Landis and the
Creek Wild- job and gave Bauer, the former he should. Is left -h nes I
Cepeda led the Giants' attack with Baltimore Orioles shut out the New
cessfully sought the office of Sheriff twice. After a lull life- hfe Management !Vest. Clay and Yankee outfield star, his second Barber .20-13. ts
.
his fourth and fifth homers of the York Yankees 8-0, eetund the twotime and when many persons would consider retiring, he Leslie .including Ford Wildlife chance to menage. He didn't in one of the be
game. To
...
training season. Willie MoCovey also hit pitching of Dive McNealy. Dick
Management Area.. that portion of well in his first one, with the Kan- start along %%oh him they have:
launched a completely new, and to him an unfamiliar career. Jackson Cotuay lying west
hornereti for the Giants.
Hall and Wes Stock.
of US. Sas City Athletics. but expiains,
right headers Robin Roberta .14Rookie Tony Conigllare singled
He entered the banking business and was again a success Route 421. Wolfe. Powell and that didn't have the horses then. I do 13., Mat Pappas .16-9) and southhome the winning run in the 12th
portion of Menifee County lying
here.
paws Dave McNally (7-10 and Mike
Inning to give the Boston Red Sox
south of US. Route 460.
SlighUy Optimistic
bleCormick
Carl Kingins liked people and he possibly knew more
• 3-2 win over the Loa Angeles
Dates for this season are April
Bauer's appraisal may oe a little
For spot starting assignments and
Tucso
of manam
ti, Ana. Tes
people in Calloway County than anyone else. He spoke to 24. Z. 26, 27 and 21 or until such overly optinustic He seems to have hohg relief there is Dick Hall .5-5s tion
Geor
— gTh
e e
(aco
irtme
tidt; Angels. Lee Thomas knocked in
both Los Angeles rims, including
time as 50 gobblers are harvested. the horses so far as pitching ii St. Millet 15-81 is the bullpen
everyone and just about knew everyone.
The area to be hunted is clearly concerned but could pull up short spesonst and West Stock (7-01 will Tebbetts of the Cleveland Indians the tying run in the ninth with
He was always ready with a cheerful hello which made outlined and shotguns only, no largcontinued satisfactory today at St. a single off Dick Radatz.
in the power department
Lie 111 there with him. Harvey Hada person feel better for having met him.
er than 12 gauge or smaller than
It's been the lack of batting pow- dn. the Piteiburgh Pirates' castoff, Mary's Hospital where he is under
Wes covineton's two-run fifthIn this life on earth, man seeks two things. He seeks favor 20 gauge. may be used. Slugs are er that lios kept the Orioles from would make it as the left-handed treatment for a heart attack.
The 54-year old manager has inning homer paced the Philadelprohibited in this area also Use winning in the past.
'relief
pitcher.
in the aight of God and favor in the sight of man. We feel of dogs in both hunts is barred and
been kept under sedation so that phia Phillies to a 5-4 triumph over
Norm Siebern will be at first base
he
will remain as quiet as possible the Kansas City Athletics. Nelson
that Carl Kingins achieved both of these endeavors.
hunters neat have a valid Ken- in the 1964 Oriole scheme of things.
NOW YOU /CNOW
his
untd
reom
be ery
paises
. a apok
theenuoci
first said
tucky
stages in
hunting
license.
After
•
huntJerry
Adair
will be at second and
He was a faithful church member and respected by all
er has bagged his bird he voll not then come the other two infielders
By United Press International
who knew him. He worked hard and rose in the estimation be permitted to
Mewls:id publicity man Nate
assist a partner in whom Bauer rnaintains -form the
Bruzilia, the ceplial city of Braof his mends and neighbors. He was one who could be trust- quest of his mole.
best 'left side of the infield in the ille, was inaugurated April 21. 1960, Wallack said Tebbetts had been in
league" n has fleet Luis Aparicio superseding Rio de Janeiro, &cooed- some pain for the first two days
ed. lie was fnendly, courteous and kind. He was a gentleman.
after suffering the attack shortly
at shortstop and Brooke Robinson ire to the World Almanac.
OLDEST AND LARGEST LUMBER CO. IN MURRAY
Our deepest sympatny is extended to his family and to
before nudnight Wednesday.
104 East Maple St.
Tel. 753-3161
Attending physicians said Tebbetts
his many friends Who mourn his pasaing.
probably will be heepitalized for
shout sin weeks and they said it
would take at least two months
CROSSWORD PUZZLE Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle
before he can return to his mani.Th'ood of
ACROSS
V1401121
fit.
1
ager a post
pheasants
1-A fter-dinner
- In cane
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
randy
111•Irreach for
MINORS ffE3
6- SlaaW
SAN JOSE. Calif. — Joe Doutre. 50-year Old gunshop own"fatlsor"
ta,1,
0 130131Mi
nickname
ii.Helps
er. who felled a thief with a bullet in the leg after the thief
ArlE4Li MCI QOM
5.Resort
IS-Spaslai for
17knows
"lee
had hit him twice on the head with a hammer, stabbed him
It-Fleet of •btps
111- Forest
91r30
2E12
14-H agrarian
24- Reluctant
in the back and kicked him in the rilas-and then bound and
ingrwm
wreath
Located at Five Points
U.Alkeeraaco
Phone 753-6019
gagged him:
WISP &AA
IS- wow nel
tor waat•
17.1.,iiroction
403 UMMEG1 EAU
23-(Srry on
"When I yelled at rum to stop, he looked at me as if he
toward
Murray,
Kentucky
ss-wersim ulna
20
whirl' wind
- Lo
deep
were seeing a ghost."
21X03M 11100VOM
blow.
cot
=BM
SIVAd
If -e-lo thee.
1111-Uosed
— LICENSELI and INSURED —
utak.,
&Monti/
Si-Units
WASHINGTON
.— President Johnson, in a speech markSperial During Month of April . . .
is-lanses
22-Ridicule
Illktieraldryt
ing the 15th anniversary of the NATO alliance:
ANY SIZE HOME (Work Guaranteed)
74-Prevosttlon
$70.00
grafted
44-Proffer sot
41 -Rent
75- Vessel
54- •Diodead
-Our guard is up but our hand is out.47- Snake
48-liriontal
30 Years Experience
Free Estimates
40- ki•fote
nate*
Se.Lan obo}red
We reserve the right to reject any Advertising. Letters to the Editor,
or Public Voice Items yeiecei, in our opuside are not for the best interest of our readers.
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Tebhetts Is
Doing Well

/1)(11,41SkE-vsAYs
Lrusl)
smokes ,
'4\ dead!--

Murray Lumber Co., Inc.

Quotes From The News

ROT
icua
10111111Y

•

EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL

oGialam

'ari

WARD TERMITE CO.

oa 7,:omozgm

t-Met
difficulty
breathing
If-Pr.rwren
Si-Ore, es
Si- N rot

- SEABROOK. Tex — Astronaut John H Glenn. Jr. philosophically viewing his unfortunate fall that forced him to
quit the race for a U.S. Senate seat from Ohio:
-It's an incongruity for a man to go through two wars
and orbit the earth and then spin out in his bathtub.-

Demean
34.PrvhIblt
se-S•mbel tee
tellurium
14-T o••tre
attends n to
34- WU mai noted
- ft...1,1u*
4O-Cmnpsee
point
41-Tardy
a-Cirri name
44- t‘ birlom•la

WASHINGTON — Sen Russell B. Long )D.-La.), arguing
against the civil rights bill in the Senate debate on the measure:
"If you don't want.intermarriages, don't encourage them
(Negroes and whites) to go out and date together."

F /1,1

Ten Years Ago Today
LEINA.11 a tows nu
David Ailed CaIdWell. tiwo day old son of Mr and Mrs.
Charles Caldwell. died today at the Murray Hospital
Swann E Parks was listed as making all A's by the Dean
of Mechanical Engineers at the A & M State College. New
Mexico. He is the son of Mr and Mrs. Marvin Parks of Murray Route Four
Miss Billie Huie. da_ukhter of Mr and Mrs Porter Huie.
won first place in the Datignters of the American Revolution
essay contest on the subject. "Freedom"
Army Plc Dan V White. 21. son of T V White. Hazel.
recently spent a set en day rest and recuperation leave in
Kobe, Japan.

KEEPING IN SNAPfr-Areerhell
Chabot. • former "Miss U.
S. A..' Is playing a beach
game called Scoop tn Holly.
stood while waiting for the
nett shooting meson of
"Muscle Beach Party " She
claims It belps her keep in
shape Well. something does
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20 Years Ago This Week
LEDGER & T160:11 TILL

a/edfo-roaii-

S/Sgt. Jame' B Buchanan is a prIstinel in Germany, according to a telegram to the liarento. Mr. and Mrs John Binchanan Last month tie was reported Messing In action.
Buie Lee Camp of Lynn Grove died at a hospitill here
Monday after contracting pneumonia two weeks ago.
•
Rev. Samuel McKee was the spealcc..r at a joint meeting
of the Methodist ilLolhatis-Society of_Chriatiail Service and
the Woman's Association of the - Presbyterian Church held
Tuesday afternoon at the Methodist Church
S/Sgt. Allen F. McCuistori has re..rned from active service in the Aleutian Islands where he was with an engineer
division and ha.s been there since April. 1942. He WAS injured
•
and has been in a hospital there for five months
-

30 Years Ago This Week
LEDGER & TIMES FILE

Georgia Official Observes Group. Therapy

M 0. Wrather was unanimously re-elected superintendent of Calloway County Bchool- for ri:.(,'1.,•r four year term
at a meeting of the county board of rrf ,cation in the superintendent's office Monday. ..
W. S. I3wann of Murfa;.: and B I. Trevathan of Benton
were named by Governor L.,ffoon a ;T.4-miaers of the Board
of Regents of Murray State(-.)11eve f.,1 a- {wit' year term.
-on and Foreman H.
The rha.rriage of Miss Ola 5. Jr
Graham,was solemnized Mond r. itt
the study of Rev.
E. H. Motley at the First Christian Church.

for ChilTHOM/LS M.PARHAM (center, rear), director of the Georgia Division
VilKentucky
from
boys
session
with
therapy
group
dren and Youth, sat in a
debbquents. He was among
lage while visiting the State institution for juvenile
Federal Government
a group of child welfare officials from other states and the
rehabilitation of young
who came to Kentucky to study the State's program for
nation.
delinquents, a program which is attracting favorable comment across the
leading
the
is
who
Village
Kentucky
worker
at
social
Cooper,
a
At left is Mervyn
days observgroup therapy session. Parham and the other visitors spent three
institutions in
ing the Kentucky Village program to gain ideas to use in similar
country.
the
of
parts
,yther
1
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FOR RENT
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THREE PRIVATE ROOMS FOR
college boys with kitchen privileges.
Located 109 S. lath. Phone 763-3814.
tic

on Hughes !watered

•

_Jo• bber Carib
Julio Clotay
pinites
Pit r

it. Lows Ceadwale,
m waked Lew Burruns and 11 hits in
kb Veale went beven
• Patbteb.
len of St. Louis 13

L

eles Dodgers soared
the fourth inning
le Cincinnati Rens,
le 1961 league theme"
an sentient loss in
Otieal League media
, making tits tont
aid for Ule Dodgere,
in five at bat.6
Vic Power lied Don
an 18-ha attack
C Minnesota Imus
over the Milwaukee
I won 15 of 18 prey-

•

4

an Senators shaded
ute Sox, 4-3, despite
int Landis and the
is shut out the New
1-0, betund the twoDave McNally, Dick
Mock

SAS s:

•

sb
okes
!

II

)., Inc.

•

•

IN MURRAY

NOTICE

EFOR

E DEAL

SALE

RESTOCKING MOBILE HOMES
arriving doily. 52 model 28' $895.00,
56 model 36' $1,460.00, 57 model 36'
$1.596.00, 42', 46, 48', 41atIO', 44'x10'
bornes as well. These are selling east
WE OOMPLETELY REBUILD elec- so come early. Matthew Mobile
tric motors. See Dill Electric, New Homes hwy. 46 N„
al7P
Oonoord Dr., 753-2930.
tie
APARTMENT.
IDEAL
COMPLETE
Will 133[0/0 by arrangeMODERN 2-BAY SERVICE &tattoo. for lake site.
tic
Wiereng, 768-Na0.
Menet
Dill
Excellent looetioiL Phone 753-5566
for detail or write Box 682, Pa- 1963 MAYTAG GAS DRYER, eke
-ducah, Ky.
the tropic Donna/led. Used e mos. Reballed .089.00. Will sell for $150.00.
DUE TO SEVERAL REQUEEr113 we Phone 753-6850 after 4:00 p.m. inic
are continuing our Wastes* Special.
ONE SIX ROOM HOUSE AND
Get 12 billfold or post card photobath. About one etre lot re miles
2
of
1
graphs, 8110 and the dame
east of Murray. Price $3600.
proofs for may $4.96. Love's Studio.
/ HAVE 2 FIVE ROOM HOUSES
a4c
Pqpiihr ESon South 101th St. Price $4100 each.
TATE, Office ph.
JONES REAL
RA/LROAD SALVAGE HAS JUST 7634973. home ph. 7634486.
a4p
recedvee a have shiptnent of grille. ----rubber hose, electric fans, outside POOL TAIRA SIZE 44'59 WITH
white paint, $2.50 per gallonAde "Master Cuanons" made by G. C.
Eiteepleten Cu. leers needs felt
good cogitation.
IF YOU NM YOUR YARD mow- omit otherthae lit
Rack, wall rack ineleded. $125.00.
ed °all 753-5666. We guarantee 'a
Phone 753-3060 after 5_00. David
h4c
doclt%
a4p
Maier.
- -- BOAT OWNERS: WE HAVE Wet- Fetal( FOR SALE. 96 ACRES level
ter paint for the umdes of your land, 20 acres in woods. la story
boats All colon. D & W Auto Parts, frame home. boosted on *647
a4c Celine Road. By owner, Mrs. W. R..
7th OIL
sAc
Allen. Route 3. Poets, Tenn.
PORTRAIT SPECIAL 11x14 BUST
97c at .11m Adaux, lUA, Wednesday
and Thursday, April 8 and 9 Hours
11 1.0 II p.m. All Ages photographed.
Soc

FOR SALE BY OWNER NEW three
bedroom brick with one and onehalf baths. Large faintly root& Oth
be buten for only $460 down_ Also
new three bedroom red brick home
with den-kitchen conibination. Priced at only $12,800. Yett newt see this
house. Also three bedroom house on
South dixteenth Street on lot 90' x
Zen This house can be bought

1111111111111111r

6
8 Nett
"
tt, tot
Arteritial .

753-6019

$70.00

timatee

I,.

•

•

•

PHA for minimum down west of Murray. Owner is sacrificing
of $400. For further infor- at $3300.
mation about these homes call 756INS. ar
a4c PURDOM & THURMAN
3906.
Real Beate. 755-4461, Freak Ryan,
100 ACRE FARM LOCATED 2 miles Pete Purtioni, Bill Thurtnan Realleue of Dexter. All under good tors.
fence. Average house and Improvement/a All Lendable. $10,800.
1966 V-11 /IPRDOMATIC, 4 DOOR
107 ACRE FARM 2a idILES East
station wagon, body and motor are
of Dexter. a mile off of blacktop. In good °audition. good
tine. reaAverage improvement* Mostly fencsonable. 1906 6 cyi. straight that, 4
ed. 80 acres Lendable sown in fescue. door Chevrolet car, body and motor
4 ponds and spring fed creek A steal good mexiition, good Urea reasonat $10,000.
able Den be seen luxi driven after
270 ACRE FARM 5 MILES North- 5 p.m. at 719 Sycamore Street. ate
west of KUtaey Two good dwellings
(one new). 80 acres in bottom. 60 USED R. C. AL.LIDI EiERVICII 'teacree in gran. 2.62 acre au cured non malt register. Oood condition.
tobacco base. This hum is priced to See at Railroad Salvage Store. a69
sell meek. $33,500
60 ACRE FARM UNDEFt excellent SMALL AIR-CONDITIONED home.
fence with good improvements lo- Living-dining
room. kitchen. Malty
cated Iles miles west of Murray on room, den, two bedrooms. On new
milk scluxe anti bus route. A bargain Street and sewer Mail box, TV anat MOO.
tenna and all curtains and drapes
00 ACRE FARM LOCATED five included. $2,000 down, PHA paymiles east, on blacktop No house. ments of $73. Bakuice is $7,598.53 at
Well fenced add Is ideal for a build- 4's%. Call PL 3-5534 alter 5 p.m.
ing ate and cattle farm. All sown in
Itc
Imoue.

=

ALL TYPES POWER TOOL
repeal-, such ea electric mws, dilly.,
asuiders. buffers, grinders etc. See
Dill Electric, New Ooncord Rd_, 7532e30.

WANTED: RESPONSIBLE PARTY
to take over low monthly payments
on a aptnet piano. Oan be mean
locally. Write Oredet Manager, P0.
a4p
Box 215, ahelbyrIlle. Indiana

3-3161

O.
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dre Gaulle Is
Under Fire;
Foreign Aid

ways, sohools and housing for this
country R is being sated wile
Frenchmen should pay out aid funds
W Latin America when millions
mai are without proper homing in
Fiance itself.
De Gaulle is well aware ad the
mounting storm of criticiem. He
tried to bead it oft In part in his
Jan. 31 news conference by ernof
importance
the
phaeizing
Prance's foreign aid effort.
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He plans a counterattack against
critics of his foreign aid program
In a series of speeches during a
meet-the-people tour of north-ea.stem France in April.
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France currently LS spending
more than $1 2 billion annually on
foreign aid, Although the United
Mates spend, nearly three tames
that amount, it does, in fact. make
Prance per head cif population and
in reiatton to her national income
the world's largest dispenser of
foreign fed.
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3-New York
of economic handouts is bleeding France has sent nearly 30,000 school
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France dry.
team
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to Algena-at the Trench taxpayer's
It is being charged that France expense when Prencil schools and
palaces
on
is squandering money
tueversatee are despeautely underand armies for African rulers that manned,
3 BEDROOM BRICK NEAR college. FORMAL GOWN, SIZE 10. PALM
on
be
highput to use
could well
All city utilities. 1700 square feet. 2 blue. With hoops. Only worn twioe.
by Des blierwasel
full ceramic baths. Lange lot. Plenty QUI Faye Wells, day 753-5626, after
PEANUTSt
5.00 p.m. 753-3333.
a7c
of built-Ws. A bargain at $16,500.
VERY NICE TWO Bedroom frame
on large lot ii arms east on highKELP WANTED
way 94. Walk in closets Hardwood
floors. Built-in range Electric heat.
SALESMAN WANTED 26 - 36 years
$7500.
red Bleb school educaeon or better,
3 BEDROOM FRAME NEAR col- to sell auto and home supplies. Oar
lege with all city utilities. This home necessary. Expenses raid. Citiod fuhas many extras and MUbt be seen ture, good benefits. $360 Per month.
to be appreciated. $7500.
plus Incentive pay. See or all
3 BEDROOM BRICK ON Melee James Lowry at S. P. Goodrich,
sac
Ave Ilus is a very nice home in an Mayneid, lee.
excellent location. Owner will conMAN TO CLEAN YARD. Ptione
sider any reasonable offer.
DAN FLAGG
by Charles M. Schub
a7p
753-3304.
WE HAVE ONE 00013 4 ROOM
frame home located on good road
I WAS THE BEST MAN
I'LL BE ABLE TO AS
I WANT YOU TO
WANTED TO RENT
I
AT MIKE .AGES
SOON AS SONE PEOPLE
COME HOME AT
WEDDING, WU:VER.
GET
CAN
WE
DECIDE
NIGHT LIKE OTHER
I KNOW HIM BETTER
HUSBANDS, MIKE.., ALONG WITHOUT WARS!
WOULD LIKE TO RENT A SMALL
THAN I KNOW MYSELF.
W'THOUT YOUR
herniated apertment or would share
NERVE ENOS
ON FIRE!
a home with a widow. Write Ann
sic
Childers. % Ledger & Timm.

By THE GORDOW

"Please, Si., don't. What could fun of buckshot Those were
CHAPTER 22
IDATT1 RANDALL was press- Der Kelso do if he hid sta)ed your exact words. TOW Said-"Did your bray friend tell you
gone"-she
1 Mg a dress in the kitchen s,ruundt It D
my
when Zeke Kelso Canis Usroultil liesitate& almost breaking- he was prowling around in
and
the back door. He was too dis- "he's gone.- She turned to Zeke. back yard like a burglar,
going to
combobulated, as her Oacis Hob I "I'm glad you're back. Itiiregbt CirgIr a VIM and wag
have been your body over in al me in cold Mood?" He
would say, to knock
to
"Hello," he said, and brushed Greg s back yard instead of Weed MS voice. "Tell him
crone on out and we'll settle this
by her on hie wee to her bed- DC'.."
Sbe put an arm about Patti. man-to-coan."
room.
"Greg!" She started to cry.
She plveted in surprise. "Just "It wasn't Ore; who tired the
"Greg, hew could you suggest,
hello? Nothing Isere?" Inerld shot. I icnow It araaret."
Mike cleared his UiroaL "Hoer haw dare you' ..."
and Mike wandered out ot the
"Dont tell me he didn't run
living room where they had been come you didn't spot the guy
back Is here?"
watching one of television's' One?"
"Greg 1"
eats ran a hand through his
most famous surgeons operate.
"Idr slot out of my plaee like
Zak% never paused, Trailed unruly lair and sena poaderieg
an answer when a loud, de- a rocket'
through the dining MOM
you choose to believe Mrs.
down the hallway by an three. mandtag knock reverberated
. ."
he said, -Somebody opened Sr. through the house. They froze Macdougall
"That old busybody." Quickon us With a shotgun. Over in bate an eld-fashional porting
legal brief in nis
Greg 13a/tees back yard. Every. sitting. Path recovered era. ly he drew a
to "III get It You stay Isere." SIM mind "Bid then IOW • man In
thing was going accord(
my yard, and yen knew ed
schedule. The cat was digging indicated Ingrid and Mika
Me paced slowly to the front taken a shot . ."
and all of a sudden It all Meer
-te you have prowlers, call
door, taking all the Urn* she
up."
come roaring
Entering the bedroom, he went could to collect herself. She the pones. Don't
over here ever again."
to the closet where he had switched on the porch light and
fiu-kois
Me could
was
She
an
moved the technical equipment drew the door open a few
nit the shine,
"Where la D.C.I" Patti was Inches,. -Oh, It's you," Me mum- hays ticked Ulm
but she controlled herself adbled.
beside hermit "Is be dead?"
Greg charged In. bearing a mirably, she thought She said,
Zeke said Into the mike,
something and
"Operations Center, Operations bedraggled tuberous begonia, "III get Into
Center. Zit here. rm Melt at which be proceeded to shake in come over."
He calmed suddenly, shaking
base. Believe shot tired by un- her face "Clara Peabody-finI did it again,
known party Mending Inside est specimen obtainshis. And tee bead "Well.
service porch of Greg Salter look It it. Watered end cared dldn t I? I'm always doing It
wine. Probably unknown party for with my own hen& for ele with you."
"You'd better do a little pubneed to kill either myself or in- months and In six seconds delic renUons work on yourself,
stroyed by your cat!'
formant og both."
• • •
Greg, instead of Meng people
' Patti shouted. *What about
peATTI ',Rood staring, then to do It tor you."
D.C. 7"
He stood like a boy caught
Zeke continued into the mike, • shook her bead to try to
deep freeze. She
"Will remain here until neigh- make sense out of his wild on- robbing the
up
borhood quiets down. Will ad- Naught of verbiage. He mon- walked to the hutch, picked
th:wed rapidly, "Sad to say, my (As five-dollar bill, arid handed
vise if further developments."
dolSigning off, he turned to Pat- begosia's dead but he's still it to him. "Here's your five
wane to see you
ti. 'I don't know, Mae FtandalL alive, and walltne tins • ban- lars. I don't
money away. NoThe lest I We of your cat he shee. So it you don't mind leo throw your
about
was suspended In mid-air. I muck Miss Randall-that Is, If body can do anything
don t know erbether he Cants Ws not Interfering with your your image."
Greg took the bill as if tt
down or not" He took an enor- personal attain"-he looked
might map at him. "I do care,
mous handkerchief from his around the room for evidence of
don't
pocket and wiped the sweat • man -"would you come and Patti, don't you see? Why
we se down like sensible people
get the little monster?"
from hei face.
Re added, "He's up a tree and calmly and quistly-"
"He's dead," Patti said quiet"Okay-whenever you think
ly, and Ingrid added, "Oh, no." right over my bedroom'
-You Look a shot at him," she the description fits you."
"I doubt it. I don't think be
'11 you'd keep year cat tied
can be killed by anything lees said angrily. "-You deliberately
tried ti? kill D.C. I never thought
then an atom bomb."
"And have him turn Into
"You're the FBI," Patti said you'd go that tar. But you set
frustrated, neurotic old man?"
Wordy, resisting the tears, '1 out wine-with-"
"You'd rather have a frus"Premeditation?"
thought you'd protect him. I
"That's It, that's what it was, trated, neurotic old neighbor
thought the FBI always did.
maybe?"
But you walked away and left premeditated murder."
get Into
She repeated,
II. stared at bet with calcuhim."
"Miss RandalL ... I did not lating eyes as a thought took something and come over."
As he left, be said, "All right,
leave him. lie left Me." Re shape. Ha asked slowly, "How
fire
added, "I couldn't wait around. did you know I took • shot at and be sure to bring the
department with you, because.
I couldn't explain this to the anything? Who told you T"
"No-nobody. I heard the man, It that cat had had gortIll-,
neighbors. I couldn't tee them
thing to hold to he'd have been
was an agent running a sur- shot"
"You beard a shot, and you the first one on the moon."
vein/mos on a cat It would have
hit the newspapers, and the knew it was my shotgun. You
'The two men finished their
fugitiVes wohid have read about recognized It froirn its tonal
dieensaine around 2 am, by
it and put two and two to- quality.*
"I knew," she insisted stub- setting Reim Jenkins' strangether."
-You walked away and left bornly. "You threatened him gulation murder for the next
'
once. Remember? You said you evening. . .." The story mabim."
Ingrid choked back • sob. were going to give him a pants tinees bore tomorrow,
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FEMALE HELP WANTED
RURAL WOMEN - EXCELLENT
awning opportunity for !Una wOC31en nailing to tibetr farm neighbors.
Choose own seeing time. Alm. coilared route available. Vinte Puller
Brush Ct., Me W. Central Avenue,
Maytiehd, Ky. Phone 347-0013. al0c

any Ernie Bushnilliee
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ig.Cl Non-Smokers' Corner!
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Abigail Van Buren

employ a lot
those loveorder to May clear of
meet them
starved housewives who
lure them
on the porch and try to
mail for a
Inside. I have delivered
if a women
long time, Abby, and
only a
comes to her door clad in
have) it
bath towel tend 90/111e
see, I
doesn't bother the a bit. You
am a lady mailman!

OHIO

• • •

chest. For a perGet it off your
oyNyo
write to
unpublished reply
suns],
DEAR ABBY: My beds aren't
ust
j
be
Maybe
Calif.
C:
Hills.
CYNI
y
DEAR
made yet and my dishes are Sill in
ABBY. Box 3365, Beverl
to meet her.
self-addressed
ed,
stamp
the sink, but I must sit down and wanted
• • •
Enclose a
get this off my chest. All this baMAR ABBY: I have noted with envelope.
loney about lung cancer has fallen
ment the letters from =litflat People will go right on smoking amuse
not
might
it
that
e
chanc
the
on
hit them. But I know something
that is true of everyone who smokes
FINISHES
FOR FINE
ucys
that should convince people to quit.
and
e
colleg
to
been
Now I've
• LOW OVERHEAD
realize this doesn't sound very pog
in
ld
ui
in
it
say
to
going
am
I
EXPENSES
lite, but
• OPERATING
plain language SMOKERS STINK!
Their clothes, their hair, their skin
• CAREFUL BUYING
and their breath just plain smen
bad. All the money spent on perYOU SAVE 10% CASH
623 S. 4th Street fume and deodoranta is v ost,,7
DISCOUNT ON ALL
Most smokers don't notice it on
712
753-5
e
Phon
nel
s
everyo
themselves, but it bother
STOCK ITEMS!!
within two feet of them. If you are
you
time
next
a heavy smoker. the
go to tom your child, or grandchild. ,
ask him how he likes It. He will tell
you the truth.
Sincerely.
EX-SMOKER ;
• • •
DEAR ABBY After reading the
mailman's COIMpluillt that the women on his route wouldn't leave hse
s
alone, arid then the young meter
ription and Sundry Need
reader who said that most of the i
be poor Dews Presc
housewives had designs on him. I
from
began to wonder what mailmen and
WI WILL DI OLORED
li Hew
Ohuro
meter readers have that carpenters
for
11 40 e-nt. to 1 100 p.m.
don't have. I have worked inside'
and outside of houses for 30 years,
and I have dealt with the lady of
the house, directly, and I never
once had this problem. Should I be
insulted?
CARPENTER
CLM"NYING
DEAR CARPENTER: No. Maybe
ay, April 6, Through
Mond
Good
Offer
nobody else has bad It, either.
, April 9
sday
Thur
• •
DEAR MIRY Maybe times have
changed since I sees • meter reader
25 years ago. but I was told that if
I could not safely reach the meter
for One-Hour Service
to read It vicious dogs or half-clad
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the
GUAR
to
it
report
K
should
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I
women
ALL WOR
company, and they woukl send an
estimated bill
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